Cadaver-donor renal transplantation of children in Israel (1990-2001): racial disparities in health care delivery?
To evaluate the allocation and outcome of cadaver-donor renal transplantation (CDRTx) among Jewish and Arab children in Israel. Data on CDRTxs in patients who had end-stage renal failure (ESRF), were younger than 18 years, and were on dialysis treatment were obtained for the 11-year period of January 1990 to December 2000 from the Israeli Dialysis and Transplant Registry, supplemented by 10 years of follow-up (January 1991-December 2000) from our own center. The Israeli Dialysis and Transplant Registry data show that 64 of 130 available cadaver-donor kidneys (CDKs) were allocated to Jewish patients (49.2%) and 66 of 130 were allocated to Arab children (50.8%): Moslem, Druze, or Christian. The Jew/Arab patient ratio for a waiting time of <1 year was 0.97 and for 1 to 2 years was 1.45, whereas that ratio was 0.6 for 2 to 4 years and 2.0 for >4 years. The mean renal transplant score (RTx score), reflecting the urgency of the need for RTx of an ESRF patient, was identical for Jew and Arab: 4.93 and 4.96. Our own center data refer to 69 dialysis (47 Arabs and 22 Jews) and 4 predialysis patients younger than 18 years who underwent 78 RTxs. Eighteen Arab and 14 Jewish children from our center received 20 and 15 CDRTxs in Israel, with a mean waiting time of 29.6 and 25.4 months for Jew and Arab, respectively (ratio: 1.16). In our center, the outcome (after 7 years) of graft survival and function was not different between Jewish and Arab RTx recipients. Allocation of CDRTxs between young Jewish and Arab ESRF patients on dialysis did not differ and was associated with comparable waiting times, identical RTx scores, and similar long-term outcome. This is a remarkable finding, certainly in the face of the unequal race allocation of RTxs in the United States as well as the long unstable local (Middle East) political situation.